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T he carnage caused by drunk  driving has resulted in a uniform  public 
outcry against such behavior. G rass roots groups such as M others Against 
D runk  D riv ing (M A D D ) have grown to national sta tute. T ask  forces and 
com m issions at both the state and federal level have investigated the p ro ­
blem . O ne of the effects of all this activity and concern has been the 
passage of m any laws to attem pt to control drunk  driving, thereby reduc­
ing the nu m b er of persons killed or in jured  in m oto r vehicle crashes.
First, consider an  overview of how an  alcohol involved crash m ay 
occur as a m eans of understanding  how it m ight be controlled. In general, 
there are two scenarios describing the cause of crashes for alcohol im ­
paired  drivers. In  the first scenario there is a passive departu re  from  the 
roadw ay or a passive collision. T his m eans there was a lapse of a tten tion  
or even the d river falling asleep, then  the resu ltan t crash. An accident 
on a straight ru ra l road  w ith no o ther traffic exem plifies such a crash. 
In  the second scenario, there is an  active road d ep artu re  or collision. In  
this case the driver is unable to cope w ith an unexpected hazard  and loses 
control. T his type of crash is m ore likely in an u rb an  area w ith dense 
traffic and  o ther distractions.
N ext, the proportion  of alcohol-involved fatal accidents in In d iana  
is com pared  to the national average reported  in N H T S A ’s Fatal Acci­
dent R eporting  System (FARS). FA R S seeks to provide national statistics 
on all aspects of fatal accidents. F rom  1982 to 1985 the FA R S data  show 
a decrease from  46.3%  to 40.8%  in the percentage of active partic ipan ts 
(driver, pedestrian , or pedalcyclist) tha t were legally d runk , i.e. BAC 
>  0 .10% , in a fatal accident. In  contrast, the proportion  of drivers in 
In d iana  who were judged  to have been drink ing  by the investigating of­
ficer, varied from  26%  to 35% in the same period (Figure 1).
These two definitions of alcohol involvem ent use different m easures; 
thus will not provide the same estim ate. They do provide a rough measure 
of the problem  nationally  and  in Ind iana .
T he next section will review the status of In d iana  and the o ther states 
in enacting  the d rink ing  and  driving  counterm easures recom m ended by 
the Presidential C om m ission on D ru n k  D riving. T ab le  1 gives 17 of the 
com m ission’s recom m endations and  the num ber of states which have,
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Figure 1. Alcohol Involved Fatal Accidents— Indiana Versus Fars
or have not, adapted  the recom m endations. Ind iana  has com plied w ith 
sev en  o f th e  17 re c o m m e n d a tio n s . H o w e v e r , tw o m o re  
recom m endations— m and ato ry  seat belt usage and  user funded 
p rogram s— will becom e law in 1987. T he 1983 an ti-d runk  driv ing  law 
acounts for m uch of the com pliance by Ind iana .
TA BLE 1. Status o f D rink in g  and D riv in g  C ounterm easures 1985 
(From  the A utom otive T ransportation Center, Purdue U n iversity , 
A.A . Potter E ngineering C enter, W est L afayette , IN  47907)
With Without Indiana
Age 21 for all alcoholic b ev e rag es ................. 38 14 Y
Seat belts for d r iv e rs ........................................... 18 34 N*
A dm inistrative license suspension or revoca­
tion for BAC test failure or re fu sa l.............. 21 31 Y
0.10%  (or lower) per se level ........................ 40 12 Y
O pen container law prohibiting unsealed con­
tainers in passenger com partm ent for all ages 
and all o c c u p an ts .................................................. 17 24 N**
V ictim  restitu tion  to be paid  (either directly 
or th rough  a fund) by person convicted of 
causing a personal in jury  or dam age while 
D U I ............................................................................ 34 18 N**
U ser-funded program s ...................................... 37 15 N**
Sobriety checkpoints operating  somewhere in 
s ta te ............................................................................ 51 1 Y
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Im plied consent (breath  or blood) test refusal 
adm issible in court ............................................. 43 9 Y
Plea bargain ing  excluded by law from  D U I 
o ffe n se s ..................................................................... 12 40 N
Felony, vehicle hom icide, for causing death  
while D U I ................................................................ 38 14 N
A t least 90 days m andato ry  license suspen­
sion or revocation for first offense D U I . . . 11 41 N
W ithd raw  provisional youth  license for 
D U I conviction and  for im plied consent 
r e f u s a l ....................................................................... 17 35 N
M andato ry  ja il for driving with suspended or 
revoked lic e n se ....................................................... 24 28 Y
M anda ted  presentence or postence investiga­
tion for D U I o ffe n se ........................................... 21 31 N
C on tinu ing  D U I tra in in g  program  for po­
lice .............................................................................. 52 Y
C on tinu ing  D U I tra in in g  program  for p ro ­
secutors for ju d g e s ............................................... 31 21 N
* Law effective July 1, 1987 ** Legislation under consideration
Source: “ A Progress Report on the Implementation of Recommendations by the Presidential
Commission on Drunk Driving”
From the Automotive Transportation Center, Purdue University, A.A. Potter Engineer­
ing Center, West Lafayette, IN 47907.
T o m ore thoroughly  determ ine the im pact of the 1983 law, the 
A utom otive T ransporta tion  C enter was asked by the Ind iana G overnor’s 
T ask  Force to R educe D runk  D riv ing  to evaluate the changes brough t 
about by the law. T his study followed those persons arrested  for d runk  
driving th rough  the filing of charges and the disposition of the case.
T he Statew ide projections indicate tha t, post-law , there was a slight 
decrease (3 percent) in the total nu m b er of arrests and  an  even sm aller 
(1 percent) in the n u m b er charged w ith D U I. M ore im portan tly , there 
was an  18 percent increase in the n u m b er of persons convicted of D U I 
(F igure 2). T his increase m eans there were some 5,000 additional p e r­
sons convicted in the post-law  period. T he p roportion  of those arrested  
for D U I who were subsequently  convicted of D U I rose from  62.2%  to 
76 .5% , a statistically significant difference.
T he level of the penalties assessed upon conviction m ight reasonably 
be assum ed to increase in conjunction  with the new  law. T he percentage 
of those receiving license suspensions increased from  49 percen t to 70
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Figure 2. Statewide Proportions
percen t, and  those receiving a ja il sentence increased from  67 percent 
to 75 percent. T he percentage of those receiving a fine rem ained  at ap ­
proxim ately  90 percen t (F igure 3). T he average length of the license 
suspension increased 25 percent, from  95 days to 119 days. T he average 
length of the jail sentence im posed increased 54 percent, from  95 days 
to 146 days.
Figure 3. Penalties fo r  D U I
M ost fines and license suspensions are served as sentenced. However, 
only a little over one-third  of the ja il term s are not suspended in the ir 
en tire ty . T he th rea t of incarceration  seems to frequently  be used to en ­
courage the offender to agree to an  alternative sanction, such as a tten d ­
ing an alcohol school or partic ipating  in com m unity  service, in lieu of 
going to jail.
O nly  two predictors were found to provide some level of d iscrim ina­
tion of the outcom e of the arrest. If  the research team  was unable to find 
a record  of a b reath  test result, there was only a 48 percent chance of 
conviction. T his contrasts sharply w ith the overall (post-law) conviction 
rate  of 75 percent. It is critical that the results of such testing  be carefully 
docum ented and that the docum entation be available for the effective p ro ­
secution of the offender.
T he  second p red icto r is a felony D U I charge. O f those who were 
so charged, 95 percent were convicted of a d runk  driving offense. T hus, 
it appears tha t the felony charge is handled  differently, resulting  in a 
h igher rate of conviction. Evidence of this was shown in the m ore com ­
plete docum entation  usually found in the court packet.
T he data collection effect was hindered by generally poor recordkeep­
ing. Even when records could be obtained and were complete, there were 
problem s in in terp re ta tion . S tandard izing  jail and court records and the 
policies which govern the m ethod in which they are recorded w ould do 
m uch  to increase the efficiency and  accuracy of ob ta in ing  statewide 
estim ates.
T he In d iana  laws tha t correspond to the recom m endations of the 
P residen tia l C om m ission have m ade a difference in the ad judication  of 
those arrested  for d ru n k  driving. As com pliance w ith the cu rren t laws 
increases, there is hope tha t this progress will be eventually  reflected in 
a reduction  in alcohol related  crashes.
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